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PROHIBITION REFERENDUM
The Jordan I'.nabling Act, now

being advocated before the General
Assembly by tbe temperance people
of the State, has aroused the great
est di-vussiorj both in the Legisla¬
ture aad in the State at large. The
bill provides for a submission to
the volers of the State whether or
not an election shall be held to de¬
termine the wishes of the people
with regard to Statewide prohibi¬
tion. The question is not whether
the people shall at once vote on the
prohibition issue, but whether a

majority of the voters favor voting
on the .-uestion.
Tbat tin* people have a perfect

tight to say whether an opportunity
hall be given them to vote oe

Statewide prohibition is sound Dem¬
ocratic doctrine. The prescribed
number of legal voters have asked
for this privilege, and should their
demands bu ignored by the Senate,
it is possible tbat a day of reckon
ing will come. Voting to permit
submission to the people does not

necessarily commit tbe Senators and
Delegates to vote for the measure at
the polls. It simply gives the peo
pie of Virginia an opportunity to
say whether or not they desire to
vote on the question ol Statewide
prohibition.
Thk Gazette holds tbat the people

of Virginia have the right to this
expression of their preferences. We
go further and declare that we be
hove that Statewide local option is
the wisest solution of tbe liquor
problem. Just as a unit embracing
a district bas the right to decide
for itself whether or not liquor
shall be sold in that district, so a

larger unit embracing the State bas
the right to determine whether or
not liquor shall be sold in tbat en¬

larged district. Tbe local option
idea obtains in both, and is equally
applicable to both.

It is contended by some legisla¬
tors that tbe bill is unconstitutional,
and for that reason they oppose it.
These men oppose the submission
plan because they oppose Statewide
prohibition, many of them opposing
even local option.
The temperance people of the State

desire the submission of this ques¬
tion to the voters of the Common¬
wealth in order to test the senti¬
ment for or against Statewide pro¬
hibition. Should the measure car rv

by a good majority, the officers of en
the law would feel that a healthy an
public sentiment is back of them
to help and encourage wben needed,
certainly the moral support so nec¬

essary to the enforcement of laws of
this kind.
The House yesterday began the

consideration of the Enabling Act,
and it is thought that the bill will
he voted on without delay in that
body. There is no question but that te-
it will be carried. as
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H. A. White on Enabling Act
The Richmond Journal of yester¬

day says:
Heading aloud an editorial which

appeared in tbe Richmond Virginian
tbis morning, and which, it was
claimed, showed the Anti-Saloon
League to be either ignorant of its
own wishes or attempting todeceive
the people of the State, Delegate
Hugh White of Rockbridge, sprung;.,
tremendous sensation during tue ar- L.
guinent against the Jordan Enabling <.
Act in the House of Delegates today. rjB,and if the bill should eventually be on
defeated Mr. White may be consid-1 *,ua
ered its chief executioner. How- j
ever, it will probably pass the jsRouse. I Kei

Governor tetchttf D>*t^rmtt*, ot the
Highest Niche

Th** Kn li.nond Tumps Dispatch nf
Sunday says editorially:

If tin* ri'soliition of Senator Har¬
man, irivting and re.(nesting all the
States ol the Southern Confederacy
to have executed statues of their
war (iovernors for erection in Capi¬
tol Square prevails, it would be well
for Virginia to set a prictical exam¬
ple, and lead oil by erecting there a
statue to her war Governor, "Hon
est" John Letcher, the antebellum
"watchdogof theFe.leral treasury."'
Indeed, whether or not any of har
sister States of the Confederacy re¬
spond, Virginia owes such a tribute
to the memory of John Letcher.
owes to herself such recognition of
bis services, his devotion to her,
anil his lofty patriotism. Amid all the
intense excitement antedating and
incident to the breaking out of the
war. John I-etcber was about the
nost self poised of Virginia publi¬
cists, and provrd himself one OJ the
joblest nomans of them all. He
vas opposed to secession, but graD-
tic in bis conviction as to Virginia's
ight to exercise it, r.^der the res- I
rvation she made in her compact
atifying the Federal Constitution; I
nd in a most memorable debate in
Congress, when the war cloud tirst I
egan to threaten seriously, he
oldlv and defiantly warned the
forth that should it ignore that res- li
rvation or infringe upon the corn-
act, Virginia and the other States L
¦ould seek to vindicate the right.
So far,'' be said, "as the ***»outh is
Dncerned, sir, 1 tell you now what 1
ave no doubt will be a fact.what 1
e'.ieve firmly and cocr-cientiou.sly.
.at If you (the Republicans) should
ave po.ver here and undertake to li
ass measures to carry out tbo prin¬
gles which you profess, you would
nd that we have spirit enough to
eparate from you, and make an ef- V
¦art, at least, to take care of our-
Blves." Were not these wordn pro- li
betic?
Wben the question whether the
tate should withdraw and join her
outhern sisters in "taking care of
lemselves '

was trembling in the
alance, and the storm of pre-seces
on controversy and embittered
eling was at its height, he was a tl
iwering embodiment of calmness, ja
nerving not a hair's breadth to I
ie right or to the left from the line j Hhis duty "to Virginia within the'sc
nion "

But he was "preparing" for the ta
orst, and when the worst traine. m
hen the die was cast.he was ||
prepared." On the altar of love bj
r and loyalty to his mother, be lo;nsecrated every faculty. On the M
east of Virginia he laid his heart' i>,i
hearts. Hardly had tbe news of' lei
e passage of the ordinance of se- i
ssion been flashed over the State er
fore, from the mountains to the I he
a, he had tioops moving and con-
ntrating for the defense of Vir-
nia against invasion, and was ral-
ing her sons to be on tbe bloody
nge ol battle, the outer bulwark
theSouth.as they proved for four
ig and sacrificial years.
If there is to be instituted a Val-
ila of Southern war Governors,
rely .fohn Letcher deserves to oc-
py tts highest niche.
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Montana After Dr. Latane
Dr. John H. Latane. professor of
story at Washington and I^eeUni-
.rsity,has bests offered the presid-1
cy of the University of Montana,d is being urged by the educa-
mal authorities of that State to
Lrept the position. Before goingWashington and Lee. Dr. Latane
ls for several years professor of'
-uory at Randolph Macon Woman's
liege in Lynchburg, and it was

¦> brilliant and efficient work
ure which led to his promotion,
s entire active life has been de-
ted to historical research, and
*; achievement*, as student and
sch er have won him recognition
an authority of historical subject,
s father was a clergyman in the
iformed Episcopal church..Hoa-
ke World.

Barn Destroyed by Fire
Mr. Charles J. Reid lost his barn
d machinery, harness, etc,, by
I near Timber Ridge on the after-
jn of February 8th. Fire was
covered in fodder on the floor,i efforts were made to extin-
ised it but without success,
arly everything was destroyed,horses, however, under the
*n being saved. Mr. Reid car-d $''00 on the building and $ti()0
contents in the Kock bridge MuI Insnranci- Citnpany.
bounty Superintendent Kflingervisiting the public schools incr's Creek district tbis week.
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Schedule for Washington nile. Lee
Baseball

Manager Jackson boa announced
the baseball schedule for Washing¬
ton and Lee and a number of strong
teams will cross bats this year with
the locals. Thirty-two games have
been arranged,twenty-four of which
will take place in Lexington.
Captain Moran has invited candi

dates to contest for positions on the
team.
Following are the games:
March 27, 28.Colgate, at Loxing

ton.
March 29, 30.Lafayette College,

al Lexington.
April 1, 2.University of Ver¬

mont, at Lexington.
April 4.St. John's College, at

Lexington.
April 5, 6.Columbia, at Lexing¬

ton.
April S. 9- Penn State, at lexing¬

ton.
April lu. ll.Trinity of Connecti-

:ut, at Lexington.
April 12.University of South

'arolina, at Lexington.
April 16.Western Maryland,

lexington.
April 18.Roanoke College.

*exington.
April li».Catlett University,

.ex ington.
April 20.V. P. I.,at BlacksDurg.
April 23.A. *fc M., of North Caro
na. at Lexington.
April 2«>.Richmond College, at
lexington.
April 2t>.Kmory and Henry, at
exington.
April 29, 3l).West Virginia, at
exington.
May 1.Ouilford, at Lexington.
May 2. 3.Trinity of North Cani¬
na, at Lexington.
May 6, 7.University of Georgia,

i Athens, Ga.
May 8.Mercer University. in
lacon. Ga.
May 9.A. A M., of North Cari¬
na, in Raleigh, N. C.
May 14.Georgetown, in Wash-
igton.
May 15.Navy, in Annapolis.
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v.."The Players" Saturday Night
"The Players" presented an at-
active program Saturday night at
ie High School Auditorium hefoie
small but appreciative uudienc*.
hey appeared under the Radcliffe
uraau for the benefit of tbe Jack'
rn Memorial Hospital.
Mr. Lawrence Finch fully sus-
ined his high reputation for dra-
atic and humorous impersonation!-,
rs. Finch captured her audit* r>
t her superior rendition of mono
t*ue plays and charming readings.
iss Rhetts, the accomplished pian- ii,l, rendered several pleasing se- -urJtions.

sk.The group was far above tbe av- jj"
age and were the recipients of the .-

artiest reception, with frequent fopcores"
_ he.
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Junior Prom Monday Night
rho Junior Prom, held Monday
.ht at the skating rink, was a
illiant social event, and one of the
wt delightful class functions held
many years.
rhe Junior figure was led by
esident Moran with Miss Helen
'isber of Charleston, W. Va., and
is a beautiful and intricate affair.
ie leap year figure was a novelty.
Among the Lexington girls danc-
; were Misses Anne Hill. Mary
irrell, Kvelyn Champe, Virginia
.relay. Margaret Robinson, Nell
rrington.
1'he chaperons were: Miss Annie j p(1|bite. Miss Margaret Graham,Miss
zabeth Graham, Mrs. M. B.Corst-
.s. E. Southard Shields.
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VTurkey Trot Reaches Staunton
Staunton Leader: That much-
ticised terpsichorean wiggle, i \ i
own as the "Turkey Trot," has d'*"*'
.ched Staunton. It is said to J- *

ve been danced for the first time
re by three young ladies of the
unger society set with different
liege youngsters at the recent
nee given to the Washington and

I.

INK'

I
boys at the Virginia Hotel, jy*^ewitnesses describe it as

nee."
some

Miss Verna Sterk, the violin ar

t, and Nat Barnhari, the boy
ai Georgia, behind tbe corks,will
jear at the Savoy in vaudeville
ursdav. Friday and Saturday
.hts. Three special pictures each
¦ht.

To Form Wilson Club
V meeting will be held at the
jrlbouse Friday afternoon at 4
ock for the purpose of organizing
iVoodro/' Wilson Club. Gover-
Wilson ha-* jmany supporters in
commiini^v.
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A Leal? from Wisbingletl's Actina

Book
A loaf Trbni an »cr*ount book kept

by George Was! ington was recently
found in a negro cabin on the farm
of the late W. Hank Shaw, six miles
north of Lexington, and is now in
possession of K. W. Bosserman.wbo
found the paper while burning a lot
of trash from tbe old bouse. Tha
negr 1 was Simon Jones, who was a
slave of the late Colonel Cameron,
nnd it in thought that the old ac¬
count book ia some way was left at
iho home of Colonel Cameron.
The old account is evidently the

lirst leaf of tbe book. On one side
s written in tbe characteristically
xild hand of Washington the follow-
ng:
"Accounts of G. Washington with

he 1'nited States, commencing
lune, 1775. and ending June, 1783,
omprehending a space of 8 years."
On the rovese page aro the lollow-

ng item* in thu account-
Juno, 177;') To tho purchase of
ve horses (two of which were had
n credit from Mr. James Mease | to
quip mo for my journey to the
rtny of Cambridge.as per the ser-
ice 1 was then going upon.having
ant my chariot ant. horses back to
irginia, £239.
To a light phaeton bonghtof T>iK*t.
enaudet, £55.
To double harness for do. bought
um Todd, £7 15s.
To cash paid for saddlery, a let-
\r case, maps, glasses, etc., etc..
r the use of my commaud, £29 13s
i.
To Mr. Benj. Hemmings for keep-
<_. the above horses, £5 tis 2d.
July, 1775. To the acc. of Thomas
ill in, Ks.j., per money expendeo
c 'iiiii in tue journey from Puila-
>l[.iiia to Cambridge in which the
ipenses of Goneral Lee and Col.
red were included. £129 S-i 2d.
Amount carried forward, tAtko 2s
ld._
Mrs. Joseph Frank Argenbright
r Hie (.Osama.

Waynesboro, Feb 14. Mrs. Sarah
.lboth Argenbright, nee Forbes,

is born Dec. 19. 1850, and died at
isic LCity, Va., Feb. 8. 1912.
ie was married April 18, 1879, to
iseph Frank Argenbright, who
rv ives her. She leaves five daugh-
ra and two sons, Mrs. Bettie La-
w, Cornwall. Va.; Capt. J. Vf.
¦genbright. Roanoke, Va.; Mrs.
C. Mohler, Staunton, Va.; Mrs.
A. Runyon, Pulaski, Va.: Mrs.
E. Diche, Covington. Va., and L.
Argenbright, Kdnceverte, W.

she was converted and joined the
.tbodist church in 1880. She
ed a consistent life and was ready
the call to her mansion in the

f. She was kind and lovicg in
.positional ways preferring others
it. No sacrifice was too great
her to make in the interests of

. home and latnily.
'he funeral service war*! conduct-
at her late home in Basic City by.-.J. S. Thornburg, pastor of the
lynesboro Methodist church, and
icluded at the grave at her old
ne in the cemetery at Lexington
!>. 10, 1912. J. S. T.

Ice Cream Supper
'he Senior Improvement League
Moore's School will hold a sup-
at the Schoolhouse Thursday
ning, February 22nd from 7 to
10. Ice cream, cake, "homemade"
dies and other delicacies will be
ved.
'roceeds for benefit of school,
.lie cordially invited.
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i the Clerk's OrS-M of the Circuitut of Kockbrlili*.* County, the 10thof February. VJ12.
I. Mkkk and others Plaintiffs
VS.

kV ion H. Mkkk and others
Defeiiduuts

IN OHANOKKY
he object of this suit in to have set-lent of the several estates of .Suomiik, Mary A. Meek, Hettie A. Meek,bel M. Me.-k and Amelia H. MeekI estates consisting only of a tract of
nert** of laud in Kock bridge county,
, near Raphiin*, whieh tract of latia!conveyed to aud owned jointly bylost nairn*.! parties, tbe aboveied plaiotlffa and aiefeiidants b-*iii|(he badrs at law of said 8mhjsii Me.«k,v A. Meek, "ieitle A. Meek, I'aih.lileek and Amelia ll. Meek.
aa it appearing hy affidavit madeHied that jNewtou H. Meek, Robert-,-ider. Mary Shauer, Dora Hruce.y it h.! uer, Baxter Hint,.-ck audinda Cowan, are uou-reeldeiits ofSlate, lt is ordtued that they apoeatwithin fifteen day** after due pub-iou of this order and do what miiyeceaaary lo ptotaat their ut.Test*.
i.* suit.
'Ste:

R. Ft. WITT, Deputy Clerk.
. Konuoiy, p.<j.2l-4t
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Where Do You Buy Your
SHOES ?

Are the Shoes You Buy Satisfactory?
GRAHAM, The Shoe Man

Sells Shoes That Satisfy
If you buy Ladies', Men's, Boy's. Girl's ot Children's

Shoes and want LEATHER not PAPER Shoes that fit
both feet and purse, you want to look at the SatisfactoryShoes at

Graham's Shoe Stote
Wo want your ghoe Imsiuoas. We could name a lot ofprices but cotuo iu aud .seo tu*, l*.H>k at our bati.sl'uctory¦Shoes, hear tho prices, that's all we ask.

QRAHAH, The Shoe "a"
SELLER OF .SATISFACTORY SHOES

ANNUAL SALE
...OF...

Queen JJndermuslins
The old reliable. Better than ever. Over 600 gar-nents to choose from. AU made of good, sheer muslin,rimmed with fine embroidery and lace. Prices range

rom 5 cents a garment to $2.00. Come and see thtm
>efore they are picked over.

NEW GINGHAMS
NEW PERCALES

NEW FOULARD SILKS
NEW EMBROIDERIES

NEW LACES
NEW JEWELRY

NEW WHITE GOODS
a"EW HAND-BAGS.the cheapest ever shown here.

50 cont HAND RAGS for tt cents
*1 00 RAND BAGS for....50 cents
ll.M RAND-RAGS for.$1.00
$2.50 HAND-BAGS for.fl.50

ta\r- Other new Spring Goods arriving almost every day

IRWIN & CO. Inc.
NKW AllVKKTlSKMKNTS

special Bargains
In Second-Hand

Pianos
We have several extraordinary
od bargains in second hand
anos, taken in exchange for "The
veet Toned" ST! KFF.among them

3ne Knabe
at $125

rhese instruments have been put
perfect condition and are fully
aranteed.
If you want a genuine bargain
*ite at once.

;has. M. Stieff
Factory Branch Warerooms

> Main Street Lynchburg, Va.
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

.xington Produce Market.
Lexlnvtou. Va., Feb. 21, Iflll

ur-K*tra. *S5.36tdS5.75
w Wheat. 1,00
w cora, per b-irrel. UO
ter. 20
(S. m%
aa. »

d. 10
IBS. BatC-OllO* to .117 -I. Ii>tk20
al. 78
ickt-UH. 8

itibscribe for The Gazette only
K) a year.

W. B. HARRISON W. B. HUITON

Harrison is Hutton
(Successors to Koones afc Harrison)*

Furniture and
Undertaking

Pronose to maintain tbe highstandard of excellence in goods andin business set by their predeces¬sors.
Undertaking department con¬tinued under registered embalmer,at lowest prices.

SAM»<: STAND
Cor. Nelson and Jefferson Sts.

LEXINGTON, VA.
Store Phone. 229.
Night and SundayPhone, 229' and 77. Jan. 81 tf

Trustee's SaJeHy virtue of a certain deed of trust tothe undersigned trustee, dated Novem¬ber 5, 1910, and roamnatt in the Clerk'sOffice of Kook bridge County, Virginia,in Heed Book No. l'Ji», at Page .'Ul,de¬fault having been made in trie paymentof tbe debt thereby neeured, the under¬signed will at the written request of theholder of the bond «.** nr.-il iu said deedof trunt, sell at public suction on Ile*.pren-isetoa

Thursday, February 29. '*t2AT ll O'CLOCK, A.M.a certain ti act or parcel of land con¬taining 10.14 acre** witb the iiuprove-.nente thereon, situated in Kockbridi*eCounty, Vlrtrliiia, about li miles aoutli-eaat of tin* Town of Lextliiftou, in flit*Poplar Hills, adjoining the lands of \.T. Riley and others and standing lu tbename of Saui'l H. Drain. Reference ishere made to the said deed of trust,and to tbe conveyances therein men¬tioned for a more particular desoriptiouat tue said tract of land.
Tarots of Sale.CASH.

KS. SHIELDS, T.usfee.Fab. 7-12-it


